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JAMES ROGERS

I< ornler Member of .19%1i Class

Lost HIS'if('. 1>I Snoivs]ide
, at Ig>Irlcc

If was 8:IO o'aloe]r. Monday

when James Rogers, the young
. son of H.'.]; Rogers of Wallnce,,

died at Providence hospital fraud>!

the injuries he hnd susto,ined in'

the slide iit Burke and fron> ex-

houstion caused by his ]]ing for
ten hours in tbe snoLV.

'I

was o,bout 6 o'olock when he

vrtts taken from the snow. After

being treated for awhile at Burl-e

he wns brought fo Wnl]nae nud

tn,ken to, the hospital. He 'Lvas un

ooncious fron> fbe time of his nr-

rivul nt the hospital until tlhout 6

0'a]ouk last night.
Then he 1>artinlly regained con-

sciousuess ond, asked f0>Le drink of

wnter. He clid not seem to recog-

nize «nyono around im. He wt<s

given 'n gin ss of »<uter, dru n]c it
un(l tippearec) fo sink into u, slum-

ber. He woke up ti,bout 8:10,
——see»>ccl—to—cl'oke «ndAhen yttsye<c]

'L»'uy. His

forbear.

»ILH in fho

roo)1> ig fho'i»>, tho mother 'be-.

ing >n Spolcillie.

Rogers rccolvccl his uinsfi scvcl'0

Inturi(<H tl bni>g thc ho<Ld "»'hich."»'<Ls

, terribly Cut. W]ibn fopnd-IL-boor:1

»'tts lying;tcuuss. >iiH c])cst »n<l hn
"......d

svc)<>eel fn bc in'fnlui(]lv'ujuto<1.
Roget's»'<LH foi'i>)(1 ly>)>g ]i>sli

npl)OH>fu g]><3'A. D. RI'f<3]iuff ])o)»o

afi Brl>,'kc oi''«f])<31']10 I'<lit>H of f]iu

huuHO. Ho ivtts o>1 f'110 <3(1~<"0 of

ghc) Hllcln <tu(1 ]tty tit><lu)')rx iucfi <)f

s>10w. H 0»' t>] <1 h t Iv 0 b u(3 >I f0 il I) <1

)
H()vci'?tl ]>nul'H 0,')I']l(3).'.f f']ic I'<<H(<i>(3

I»L>gy lui(l iinf, 1»)cn 0)iiignign<l in <li„-
f])0 rl,iss uf 1,)1 w. II i

-') ic < s ~

' ' '
~

" iui.'>or pcr])lave<1 uud trnubled
fric)i<1» ]>no<<;Lr'<3 ru>ifo<1 in -fhvii'ourt'cnusl >]<ot'nlcu itud fu on-

)nistrcss witH» nil'zpreHHccl in
Hurro<v fb<tr, fb<3 lifo nf-,]>nin>y tiH <<uurtign fururu oil'arfs;it, prvscnf-

b<3 Xv<LH "<3!)<!I"Ltly.vtillc<]„shuuld b(3 iug 'n illy >nurifuriuuH plo Vs of ' vcive «ncl unfirm.

c Thu c]iii]<lrc1>, Uttyiti(1 .II()<]gins,
<;>)<16<1 Hu <iti']33'n<1 iI> snail tt'u" fhu ]>ighcr sort.'t ccrrd)inty ]hi<1

Tu)n Oiv>ugs,:tuel litt lu M<Lry
discnncnr git)g CI]'vcf upon. th<3

Hu])nu, »-hi]0 thoy h:L<l litt]0 fo
;i,ornrs. On fhu ut hol'1<iud flic

su,y «<1<10<1 u, nhiiriniu<i''ouch of
Xvxf .]«'i<1;iy Ovv>uug 00()urs thc piuductinu»tts >1>tirrc.(1 by tl>0 .

ro<ilify tn f]io 01)cuing scenes. Vv'e

't>i>li><L] Su])l>un)ui'0 1< I'011>c. Th>s f'tii]ol'0 ti]HO i)f Hnl)>0 nf f]>u I)1<tyw'H
tt'ru:)gttin in(lubfcil tu L1]rH'. Hn<]gius

111-

gillg 11> fit<''llins uf I:lin I)<i<1»u»

1vh<)rv, thuy »upi)i)H<i<1 fl)u vicfi»>H

]tty. 'Bf)g<)r» Lv;<H
»<nit«'ist;t)>e'<'rn)

ri 1'1>u 1]i f01>uf fi ])0 t>S('. Hn!
])ru I) tl)]y iv<iH cifhvl <'uiu<" fu»:iv<1

']lu

]>'OL>HC or <iivtLY il'unl 'f<»']><3>l
I

1>0»LLH uuughf. ling()i.t »<LH ri>)-

on>la<3)cit>H iv]>01> fuili)d.

'13]l'H.I]og<3>'H, f]iv'<in]her uf fbu,
ivtll '1)u 1 hv Hucu»<1 I c<~ult<I diinc 0 g].u)>)H<3]L cs fn cnufi nl fh( il

fnr fhc Hu(.c( ssf ul t I <L»>i>>g >n - chil
«Ivu)> ])y fbn ol<iHH nfi 101" «u<> uppurtt>i>u (h;sirus to gi<gglc. It .
fhuy trv<iv'ur](it>g ]i«r<1 fu n)ii]-0 it f()a<is fu 1>i<lv nfl>ci'>vise molly eX-

ti grunt Htlccess". Cu)n)uiftocs»''<'.>'v cullcnf »'nrk, for»n uudicnco is

uppuingc<1 >))»ucdi;ttvly ufgur t]iu <]uicic fn Hvnip tthixc 'with nigher >q]j»]>t ~ I)ci) irfii>a>if Iicccif

e]ecfion nii sc)ncsfcr of]icors. Hinccrify or tlio ]uc]- of it. 'tir-
T] .1o "fu 'o tf '' ' So] sl 1 - 11 'd T]',O.B

p]unuiiig suincfhiug nelv iu tlio '»'igh shouders shuking with nier iqfining Comp«ny lust w«k I>re

»'tty of decorntinus. 'ron> tlie r>n>cnt oro, to suy the ]et<»g< not scngd to f],e M,.ning Dcpavtme f

spirit Lvith»'hioh the Sol> ou>oros convincing. 'f thn University n, Four'ompiiif-—

nre going into it wu cun.e- peat fhe In'pite of the unevenoss of ment Hoclgc Jig..This'sa v«lu-

Fro]iq this year to be tL Jri]litt t nlerif, In'entioned, tbc individual tLble tlddition to the equipment 9f
Players >Lnd their fr«iners cleserve the Mining -Depu.rtmenf which isttdtr>ission fee of 81,<60

iyill be oht,rgecl. Everybody goes
to tbe Frn]io> next Fri( ay'vening.F 1 . t F '1 even'ng. niuob,oommendation. Miss Elsie fast becoming<<the m'ost popu]ar de-

L«rsoni '10, as thn heroine, "Noro parfnient «f the University.

H I " was delightf 1 'h
do]]-wife, happy in hI>r butterfly 'Evan Lewis spent'o d

„'rivessingle or double. Inquire
o. So,muel Curtis 604 B Street. e»s«noe, happy —not proud —in Pullman.

'<

']iuy) ttri'I <!<I fl'(3)i) Spuktlr)u 011 'I 1><3

tiifirnnon f r<ii>n Tu'<',H<lti <3 i
<Lcnul))-

]»i>>icd by l>vr 1.)-yc;ir-ul<1 <1«ug]i-

f0>
< f]>0 Hisfco of Jtt>i]cs R<ogoi'H.

I

Tvvn funcr»1 Hurvicos ivcrc «r.'-

rtingocj Woduesduy fno Jjtmos

Rogers tvhu» tts ]<i]le<1 in %ho

<Burke slide, As it iv(LH»ishcd fo]
liuvc niuHH Htdcf "for hitn 'it-»<tts

ncaesso,ry thtlt thi's sorvicc oaour

in the iiiorning. Whe El]-s tlskeg,

huwcver, thot tlic buriul, service

not be held until ofter the tliriv(L]

of todny's O. R.-L>'V. fru>n since

the Ell-s had ordered', large

qunrigity of flowers for. Rogiers «ncl

these flowers <would uot be liere
— until <Wednesday.

I
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M<<< v«<«< ~ <<od«««!i<ed T!««<d«) „

ILjSR' O!I~I . O Oh«r!<<<, d«tdl<ed with i<'« i«<de-

fram Spokane., Hrief »t the loss ': - ., f]ned uneasiness "ot the world of

of her son auus'ed the serious,sick
' 'usiness «iid.ai;ime tn which her

College -Performers -ProseI>t
noss of Mrs. Rogers Tuesday Nut: ...' aareless nature has introduced

she wns cnnsiderab]y« in>pra ved '..' her. Af ter., her disillusionment

fhts h>orning
' . On Friday evening, Maroh 4< «with iregarcl. fo her husbnnd's real

James Rogers Eggnn's Hall, the EuÃi>th Club « feeling for 'her had develoPed her

were nng kept at fhe underfa],eI s the University presented Ib 'nto sudde'n womanhood, she acted

but were taken to fhe p;, F..Smith 'A D'oil's House" to a,house'f]lied wonderfully well - the ohanged '

home on East Barik street «t to its hayaoity largely by 'Univer- Part.

blah Mrs Bagers and her sity PeoPle tho here and there Mr, 'ende]1, PhilliPs, ' 3, as

duughefr arc sfoying. The bociy were tn be seen countrymen of the "Torvald Hebner, 'as a vnioe of

was taken to Sf. Alpbonsus C thn- d>stinguished author.. unusually excellent qual>ty and a

lic oburoh on Wednesday. At 'his is 'by far the Inost ambi good stage presenoe, and played.

10 ]0 moss Ms said by Father tious nfte>upt yet 'made by the very consistently the port of the

Beaker. The Knights of Co]uin bus Club, which hitherto hns oonhned virtuous, highly respected, yet

aud Elks attended the service in itself to Shakespearean oomedies. thoroughly selhsh:husband of

]urge numbers . Wednesday, fol .and n>odern plays of n lighrer sort. "Nor«." It is regrertnble that

lowing the orrivu,i of tbe train. it On the ivho]e the attempt 'of this lie did nnt display a greater

w«s plu,nned, tcp hold. funero,l ser- dif]iau]t dran>a seems justfiAd, tho niostery of his lines.

vices nt the ohurch «>goin, both there nre those who wou]d pit)fer'Dr. Rond" —Mr. Fluycl Quin-

lodges attending. The interment tn see pieces more easily within by —had un excellent n>ake-up, .

wits tlrronge(I to t«ke place im- the compass of amateur perform nnd his voioe had just the right

mcdiafoly after t]iis fInul service. ers. It is not given to every p]ay, quality for the part,of the man

—The Idaho Press, Wo.l]oce, Idaho. er to -portray Ibsen's oharacters, clooa>ed soon. gg die, yef putting.

',Jumes Rogers, 11', enterecl the nnd it may be said. with equo] ul> (L manly fight to the end.

University of Idaho in the fall of truth, it is nof given to every Miss Jessie Sams, 'l3, had the

1<J07, regisgci ing with the iresh- auditor, to appreciate Ibsen's part of the widow,'.Mrs. Linden,"

mu,n class. Ho <. i,( jani or wozH 1'i ' k peouliar genius. "A Doll's whose loveless lite ond bar<i stru'g-

Ii> flic School of Minos —-building- -House —"-- is n novverfu) drnmo,. and g]e for e~istepqe lvere in such con-

the first yen,r t a 0 vvns cre,h f h „h makes grent dern«nds - upon its trust wifh the experience of her

'])usctll'ning his 0>vn vvtly, 8h..H ollicf;Lnrurs ospeai«]]y in the rcbonl friend "iVnra." At times,

»'tts in<iusfrinus, et<mes an~ .. ', ', ' d c]Csin~ scen(3. In;spite nf tl>e when sbc w»s tlble to lose li'er own

fliorou~h]y rulitlb]o un(i by his (L'nnuyiug ttmoimt of pron>pti>1g, ide'1>tify in ploying her role, she

.fiti'nl- opon in«Oner wnn'«1)])tan in ui'Iustittl in t'in Kng]ish']nb ploy, »howe<i considerable ubility.

fhn he«rt 0'f cvelyono of
— Iis a Ttss-— ] . --it'-is-L>)>c>e>Iit>b]o-thur —ghe stre>I]>gh ~~']r. F1~<ii k Stewart, 10, ns

tllttfics tiud nf till nfihoI'H»'it ''111] ]: ' h un(], p«thos nf- this purg ni the "iVi]s Erogstncl, ",.thc former

ho c<L>ne in nnnfiict. A >ou 'lf]

'h yiecn n>udo u, re(i] <LIipc«1 tu thc criinin»,1 Struggling rn rc]iu])ilitute

here buf. fivo years tin<1.it>1. un er- ttndicucei Lvl>icl>.n«riicr hn(1 s]iovdn j hi)a<self in th(3 snciul un<1 business i

c]<issi» ttil, hu O'LLH 0110 ui f >0 )))nsf f] t u, <lispnsifiun tu uxgrrt'ct - huinn) 1yor]<1, ]«id'L cli]]i()ti]t purr< wl>ioh

U
'

~ 'f, < Lvhcrc nunc»'t>H. furnished by thr, lin p]tty<1<l cnnscicntiuun]y «nd
pupiiltl1'i)c>1 ti'i fihe 1 nivoi'Hi y

i
fn>'<.',(>f t>1]y. It wits uni'01'fu)>iLte

8<3>1)<" L>1>ttb]o tu )'etul'>I tn fbu U>1 (lr«niu ts".
f]3«f, his n)tike-up iyns not hotter,

ivrrsity this yu;Li, hu»'its ciiruing In this connection it mity 'bc
i1iiss I< lnr<,nco . Spru g LIO, '0,

)nunvy Lvifh v;,])iuh t<) return naxg fran]-ly Ht')re<1 '1i«t thn tti]pttrc>)g

(,v ', ~ ... « .. i.i, . pl«yc(1 crsditub]y..f].0 purr of'he
y<'iit', (3x])(','cfi» " tu griicluufr»'if 1> .»ffininpt fu ''brc;ik uy„d f]ie «cfors),I ~ ., ~ )11<t'l<1. 'At>11»,. 11«I'. 'y>nptLtl>y

H ilitLI) ' '11>fill>nl 1<L>1 <htcr . »'<LH >1('>ther
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QK llgAaaaamx: ARCN+Qg ~ent %rem reerect, maialaems
mgivetzi yaxtof a letter

'KCXKAWGgS-
There axe gQgstudents attending

~enaanet ~ ZIrgatk t
-4gtgtts ggf Qae K ~~ er Mgttttt.

'~ bid'- >-, German
zmiversfties.'lfatgheaaw''OQ,

Whc iS SfaitIVmg
-Michigan has~a 25 oat. of 84

Staagge par ygatr, %Laateggastt s —- ---~gtttr i
aLt the K'ynversaty of Chicago., bates in'which she hss been . en-

.~ His br tather 33aLve to whom h8 ye=
vntg Saished. tbe eighth "

~m -~~'atIWcnituze.at the Univ~tv '!,dents as the re ult of the mid-vear
'ear'tolk== j .. 'xaminations.

e8'ort is on foot at the Uni
'neae%ettirttrn,m e~ple™hmL1 ge mar~ But versit of Csgfornfstoorganize s

rarer~ n '.then,, as ran ssr, tn rear change,:nankeen'-.e~g~t
hen tpe tizne oozn-

be played by wireless between theChek R.%teal, ~n 'ian annan i~
'.Z'ztiversity of Pennsylvania'nd4'- ~Fgta. ~n

v;j Pnnceto'n.

~ g tte ~~,ztt~t .~~;Walks snd ever, body in the
, corporation in the world,'zatnines!wor~d reneragv but thank 10.000 students annusgy.Iord I ve'otten 'over'it long

The Glee Club and Se~tette of I

~Uoii+wua are being reorganized bv

<wee ~dent= gett n~ the idea
ihe naw muwc instructor at.the C.-

cl ~t that zbev are too good for manual
The regent=- of the L niversity of 'ouowe on your.su~~kripzson. sad.'

S'a hington have christened the!.
Ad buiMing "Dennv Hall 'ndseeing the manager or sendizig bv p~~gv I~ f ~1~ snd the new chemistry building "Bsg- I S

ag forms of manual labor ar'e:sg 5
lev

Hall.'rinceton's ~~m of "intra

I

Al

I --l
-I-m -0

'I-th Q
'1

-I
mI

Q I

I 1

Fraternity and Class

INS AND RINGS
From us direct to yoti. No zzttd-
dlezztans'rofit. High gzade tvozk
only, at very moderate pzices.
Ouz catalogue (showing pins and
colors) tvill be fozwszded to any
intending buyer.

''fsr moze honorable than so caged 'collegiate" athletics has proved ':

NR IIISUN IS CIIUSEN !tngtter pnnnnts, rrn net tnrttai 'herr scans tnt ThLh ~ tern hras i

; to cities and io the idea that many 'naugurated by the upperclassmen
citv people have that it is a dis I to overcome the ulav to win spiritsill 5 i

BUNUE 4 UPNEYER CU.

Manufacturing Jewelers
10.Mack Blk. ——-- Milwaukee. Wis.-

J. A. KEENER, D. D., S..
Modern Dentistry

All work gnaranteed. 0$ce -over
- First Nanonat Bank

oscow ——— iease I

SOUVENIR POST,CARDS—From-
The Curtis News Stand

Cigars and Confectionery
MOSCOW - - IDAHO

o to The Pastime
For a Warm Lunch, Softiznportsnt being presidenti of h~,'edukattfon d~ t'make the best of a y becsue it ws too cold to at-

chtss Snd Editor-in. Chief of the I it- then he is gznity «shirking
'hisdutvr too msnv. 1 - "~util and;the: iris- re rt

'rinks aztd Cigars.
faem of the ~ountsms 1QO, . ~ mgh of, g po thht,

,
the duty altogether..:, they hsd s'fine time.hist two vesr at the Cmver-, ,(~Ordinary labor is perfectlysi he was an in~Cor in.'. alright and absolutely nothingchemistry, in which work he wss can be said 'against it. Bnt

pnnc-~! when one hss s chance to do some
of the Denver schools ihe year )~ g &~ he is shi king if he'oers, t take it. That ie my excusehoo +ga I for trving to learn s professionand'ss rewlected to .the ttazne The trouble with too may of asplace but resigned in favor of siis, as you sav, that we lack ihe
pceition in English, Science '.ana 'rains to go with it'snd, atter get-
G ~n at the Gran'h hi b 'ting s smattering o an edacst'on

tl'''"
i t it tt aJ

The Sophs at the University of
.'Washington want to know how

l

I
they can duck s freshie who is

; arinekz with a thirty calibre rifle,
a front sight, a muzzle, cover, sI

I

bsvonet, and s cartridge box.
The Northern Union is srrang-.

I
ing to have one of the t.'alifornis

Sells

BetterRugbv teams visit England nextl
year., It is not yet known wheth I

er s testa from one of the colleges
or an all-california testa will

he'elected=-

I
i think we are to- good for labor I

, snd haven t enough learning to do.;.
anything worth while with it. ',

The result is s sort of human j

outcast why doesn t:. fit in any ~

where. In sach s.csse. it taeems Ito me. an education is almost
IhsnnfuL And I'e almost come I

to 'he opinion that I belong to
Ithis class. Instead of, tiying to l

illuminate the legal profession I-I
should i be shovelling cinders .on Isome rslroacL But then if I can
get a degree I'm going to do:it.

J. D.K

I

Shoes

This is his seoond year here anfl at I

present he is instnmttor of chemis
I

try, physics, botany, 'erznan and I
English history; He aLm hs; ''.

charge of athletics here. His work I

hss always been that of s conscien
Itious and schobsrly teacher and
Ithoroughness is 'is 'attle I

crv. His m'a ny friendIt will be,
pleased to learn of his deserved

otion.—~iston 'forning I

Tribune, Feb..18, 1910.

ForAt Stanford there is s custom
of holding a ludicrous parade on
the morning ot Wsphington's
birthday. ~ This custom wss con-
tinued this year hwhen . about 100
~ntzily clad stuaents marched
around the campus to the accom-
paniment of discordant "music "

Less

Money

XEe I rziPcxpal of Grangevxile I grace to hve anywheze else..; Yale recently dedicateu 4 'ew~h shool'But at the sazne time. one must I swimming pool which t cost jGrangevigee Feb. 17.—At the n-tnember another thing: that '. $-,0,000. Andrew Carnegie gareregular meeting of the school j
when s ~n hstg an OPportunitvgmore than bslfi of<his~am —.—Thej-I

board-last Monday evening. Pro '. for a liege education and hss 'ool holds 160,000 gallons offeSSOr Incrman BroWn Ad1~On I
the neoeSMry gray matter tO gO, Water.

1nstructor of science and Gezman ''.along with itr that he owes s cer-,: ghtv canaidates have reportedwas unanimom1y e~'to fig the'Itsin duty to the w~ld to make'for bamb ll ra ti
'

U
.or bambsg practice at the Univer-chair of principal of the.'-. hi h -'~ be-"t-of it He cowes a dutv to

I ~j y ftn I siiy'f Michigan —.'nlythree menschool in ~lar ~ ~ Bur-civihzstion to make the-bt < of his -'h ve appeared for'. battery posi
Ild ',tion~ st the- U'niver ity of Pezfn-prof AdkLgon 1s s n tive of .this ass znuch better for hl having 'sylvania. 'lprairie. being s son of Hon and':lived in. it a= >e Po=" ibly csn..j ..t . t IIThe .university of Wsshingrton I

' t actual d thin f
'e

was vsledictonan of the class hLatirlg slue to ihe worN to
bo-t race on Jane 4. The race is

make t littl d br h
fag of the same vear he entered, for the coming generations, than,
the state Lniversity of Idaho.

I their,own e uses

ho to ~ ~ ~ ne
'nd

d&MQ t take it, or hsvizig the,

h
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News.'IFgypa. IWashingilo+.
Seattle, March 8, 191,0—TWenty I . fn„OIa„~0 n iS>,' '.,;,.i..:' ':;

I

three utpiruutt'turuod oui, toot ':11 d 1),, yoh,tp '1919. Th: —.- ': "— - - -".,-::gpss Id;
utstV Kt Riu SISot -'huts'oor 'booobuii uow uvmoty'hmj'b'oou'uhomph d; 'b d '''
praotice Nfol@IN¹ason,'n; the Uni- the-board-'og-r'egentst —The.a~pie„; -——.—. ——;—,—.—.—.—.-;.—- —-' '--—':-9 --'- - —:',—,'"-";.;p~~,liplp~--, —.:'-'.=-=;
v858HF of Washington stadium.„'is;complete',except for a,few minpr;' " ': '' ~
They were eI motley looking crowd f details
'olad. in all the v'ttrious bits, of-ccs-

. The,'short- ooutke'tudents .thiia;.:,--
tume that tIioy had been able to. yeari contributed',",.g1jp.pp, tovrand... ',

assemble:in their lookers: obut buytn'g,new boojfg, for, the'I cQ]]pgQ
they showed. lots- of ginger in library. This,sum'fi.tto,be;..ysyd;
their workvy Use. of. "the gym ut .by a committee;fox itho;.Pqrchnsing
certain times; and .Within a roPed og;desirable': booksvr . It,is;thong
area has--been -.granted —tbe-dia= by -the short:course:s udents, Shat

i t 1

n!Ond-dicks, and Possibility pf any the following clas~ will.continue
tirth~~ggsuch as the recent to.add to the gang,.
r i~—i" maEQL- Cap«in'immy 0. A. C, Feb.;.169,193,0. The. 1

O[ Voadirihtidis pity IO '1. Ui tutu n 'S uujbu'ttttuu huyu d Oidud tu Wptem BIOCk C,IOtheSfO:r m-en
hold. a Quarter, Centennial to,.cele '

ggg'g g 'g )p F ~

%ushtuetou's Svo left todoyy for bvuto tbo twouty-Stth:iouuivoomy,' 'VOQlteX .:Suita and COatS fOr,
a tour of Oregon. They will meet of the taking.,over of tbe, insytftu
uii tho pviuoipoi ooiioao oud oiub titou by tbo.state. This ooiohru-. WOIllen.-iRaletOn" Health StaOSILo
quintets'uring tbei«ogpu»'ion will be held. for about, three
Since their return from'b«raus " days. during, Commencement meek., g

ed@~-;,+fief

g +~~~:QQ;atlhiti

mountain tour, during which they Large crowds are expected, from allii I IIU.Iii d I.'1
wove..t which doeirootod under the uu- over tho:ototo oud. from oth.er Rociiiest+r: Fine: Stsjoes -, Netty;::
fiiiifiilft1% t)pjtghollegiate " rules, parts of the northvrest.

I

iiiiipii 'ime bus bee»pen«n O, A. C. March 8, 1910=As
"dribbling,'he ball, arid tbo result of the try outs for the inter
five does not mean to be oaught collegiate debating team the fol.
napping again. lowing men were chosen, S. A. aS 00

. Tpdiiy is "Wisconsin Day" ut Wilson, Zy .B..Lemon, .H. D.
the University. Eager-eyed col- Mu,ish, E. Fv w Weatherford, A..P.
Ioctpirs are evervwhere, arm«Gibson and Z. B. Stanley. The,

utisII'Iii . ih
with recoipt-n'ooks, hunting for effort made bv the candidates .

unwary froe'shietI'ho have n«shows the interestta'ken in debate.
p'Rid t'hei'r'ubscriytions to send Sinolair A. Wilson, editor in
the orew east next June. With, oliiet of the Baronieter, has re-
tbese freshies, or any other deliu- signed. He does not feel able to
quent, u realistic imitation is given conduct his work on the paper and
of the famous tragedy, "The Spi- inaintain his high standing in his
d'er anil" the Fly." It is believ«studios und in dobato. His place
.t'hu,t when the,,lists are coun«d ivill he filled hy Malcolm R. Cox.
touiprrpw; tliocbinmitteein cl>iirgii Mr, Cox. is a very cpnipetent man y g ~ ~ ~ . s g g ~ ~ fs. l ]L lI 's...for anything in .
wilt finil that.it:b is s'ucooodo<1 in tnd.io well fitted for tbe 'position. ~ 1$$t ~I'ev." S y'yy~C '~g ge MUSK,
raising ilti lea8t $900 '

Students leaving the main Itesotnttoiis ' MUSIC LET, OUT. OH. SELECTION—

building this, noon found them Whereas, James Rogers, until New Store Third Street Moscow Idaho
selves blockaded by. Iong tables, reoontly a member -of the class. of

boidud wbioh foit ladies 9'iopouhod 1911 ot too Uuiyoroity oi idoho, ~< '...'g+$h
Plop, o'1 Svo-oouto o oiioo. Tobio lost hio life iu u brave ottomPt to ooShir~
muuuovo wovo waived oud it bo. vooouo the outromm iu tho vooout '::' t

', Appreciate an Oppertnntty te Serpe ydn
99

and promise prompt and efrteient atten-

half of the class oi 1911, extend wp +P~ ~e, 'ion to every mattetr entru'sted 'to our

und eat iind eut —.u'll for tbe pros- our sincere sympathy to the afilict - Care . FIRST TRUST Co.
perity of tile Y. W. C. A, ed family.

T.HE CLOAK STORE
committee, Everything for Ladies Ready-to-Wear

tlie past semester has organized

I ennore Biethan hus'eturned to MAIN STREET' NEXT TO CITY HALL
- interest'in that line„og work un h p~ in Black fp(

time to time. All of the members . William Dunham of Portland

of tbo club are not.yet .Proficien was a guest of tho Phi elta Thetu,s 'ARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor.

'onpugb, to put on an exbioition, on Sun«y - Fresh and Cured Meats, Ail Kinds of- Sausage, Spiced Mettts, Fish and

but'expoct to.: dp so ver'y soon. sunday aftornoon the Beta Sig Garne in. Seaso n. PHONE 1245.

Tbe following officers wer o electr mus cailied "en niasso" on the Phi
Asm%Ra'd:

president, J. Ruusoil »x 1 Delta Thotas, Theta Mu Zpsilons
(gain;- H.-Wadstvor'th: secre'ra- and E~appa Sigmas.

e]t, cu,ptain of the Whitmanr and mana er ',H. C.Gru,y.'It
v'Bbe I"ericing Club 'asket ball team was u dinner

l
The fencing club was royal y guest ot Frank Ecndali'at the phi ()

Lieutenant Smith st bis -borne on 1
.

~
'Otel ITlosgo% Util l

99 omen stndepts ar'hio . Wes
Van Buren stroet. „Fencing bouts

~

d th . t loyun have geb ou a'strike because,
'udmusio occupied tho 'guests un-

1 9 h 9 I' u . oi tho poovdu«t!ty oi «os oovvoe
1

Sundatv from 5 to 8 p. m.,
tii u, late,hour when de]icious re-
frosbmcnts mere seriei. All t»e» attbecpiiege boar")ugbouse..]: Tape 0 LIptq Dinner 50 CentS

0 facial attention
'

D P
--'..: bnst. Massages a specialty at Hegge's.
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, selves.- 'he one at the end could The Stanford track team is mak
ing 'reparati'ons to ation 'he

-Gr'eat Western Conference at
Chioago. They will

proha'blj'eet'he

Universities ofUtah and Col'-
'orado. on their way.

I

Students: —See Sfinpson: and
aiin. about your brsrbering. Sno-

essors to Graham. We treat you
11 right and especially vrelcome
tudhnts., Come in and .get

ac-'ainted.

National Laundry Company

Soagits your patronage Stirctly first
, class .work, Domestic finish —-prompt
delivery.

FOSTER Ar -RAE; Agents.
'---- — -- — Phone-Main-961

We are distributing agents for
A. G. SPA,UI DING CE,-BROS.

Send for Catalogue

Q/A R L BR O.g . 122-125 e 127 Hens d Sn«t
Spokane,

ACO )1 (u ~aneC ™.'.,',".",

The Moscow Livery Stable
First-class Teams and Carriages
Satisfaction, Guaranteed

FERGUSON-Sc BROWN, Props. -
' ''

. 'Phone 61,1

Standard Dray ter Storage Co.
OFFICE —HOTEL MOSCOW

Phone, 891 TENNIS 4 THOMPSON, Props.

Sterner Studio...
'Portraits and Moulding. Special Rates'o Students

OBERG BROTHERS .

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring
Cleaning and.Repaiiing

118-20 THIRD ST.

-CHIL-DERS- BROS.
HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM

lgANDY. HOT ThMALES

——Theyrhave-the-nicest-Confectionery-.Parlors-in-.the-Northwest
I

ICE CREAM .'ANDY', 'HOT DRINKS.

AN A AUNCHE

through to the surface, so they all c

An Excellent Dcscr~l>tioii. Givers agreed to Pass the 'show back from h
he first man to the laist, "the 1'n,st s

iry 31i. Francis .Jenkirrs
man consenting to be'ruriad up q
and lose his-li(e-if-need-be.—This

In the 'ist as sem bly, Bursn,r operation continued, until tha one
Jenkins spoke of~the oriticnl situ- n,t the end was buried up to his
ation in the Coeur dtAlene region neclr. in snoW.; Tke orle next to
resulting from snomslides during him becoming anxious kioked
the last few days. Mr. Jenkiu about nnd, in so doing, soniething
hnS 1Irtssed --several years in this gave way- beneath hiin; -Itrohnnc--

, part kt" Idaho, 'niid underst'ands ed, to be n, sort of, cellar below.
mell the terror nnd danger felt at The 8'now was, pushed there and
su'ch times in the sninll inter the men diggirig their way through
mountain tomnh. n,bout 25 -feet of "icy snovr merc

Of n,ll the former students who rescued.
are teaching or making their In British Columbia„once, some
homes in 'the Coeur d'lene nien mere standing on the C; P. R.

, towns, only one thus fnr has lost railroad watching an avalanche
his life—James Rogeis, who spent come down to the valley below.
the 'ast tmo yen,rs at Idaho., He The 'shock vras so great that these
vras airiing n, rescue party, vrhen men 300 feet above, ~ere killed.
fearing another snowslide nt Mr. Jenkins himself was" once

Burke, he ment to warn the people cn,ught in n. -snowslide. It was

to gn,ther. about "8, certain boarding early one morning n,t Wardner,

house which had been built is n,n mhen he mas looking over an ore
safe plnoe.'Rogers stopped nt his shoo+. Mr. Jenkins sam "it oom-

rooms, on his vray baok to work to ing n,nd fi'oin instinct, jumped. out

put on'ry clothes, and while of the reach of the slide. How-

there the slide came, n,nd he was ever, it rolled him ar'ound in

buried for ten hours sustaining in- snom eighteen or tvrenty, feet deep

juries from vrhich .he died that and, he had to fight to keep out of

night. it. The snovr wns ground. so fine

Mr. Jenkins gave a detailed ao- and the air was so full of it that

oount of the nature of snomslides, he almost drowned in it. Another

mhioh are so terriflc and strike man had almost been caugbt, but

terror to the hearts of all behold- had escaped by running into a

ers. When snovr is four feet deep tunnel, Rushing out by another

in the valleys it is from eighteen tunnel, his frienII gave warning to

to tvrenty feet deep on the tqp of others and Mr. Jenkins was

Custer mountain. The ruountain rescued. 'hese slides are often

is full of ridges and during the caused hy a chirrock wind blowing

"torm-the-wind —blows-thewnom —to anrLmaking the snommlushy~is
the hollows, leaving the ridges being the onse in'the recent 8Mes

bare. Wallace is 2753 feet above n,t Burke, Mace and Gem.

sea level and Custer and Terga The Military band played„two

peaks are 7300 feet high. The excellent selections at assembly.
I

snow starts at the top, gaining in
Resolutions

s eed as it nioyes down the
Whereas J'ames Franklin Rogers,

formf-frly a student of excellentmountain, and by the time it
reaohes therbottom there is noth-

sonnl worth in the University of
niove before't. Trees six and

Id h d d th ht f
seven feet in dianieter it,breaks

day, February 28, at Wallace,
like tooth icks. The valley at

. the foot in wider and mope 'oPen fatigue sustained, in a heroic work
n,nd. n,lthough the most Pleasant, of resouing human lives during the,'et it is the most rlangerous place recent snowslides in the Coeur

d,'n

wliioh to build. Homes should Alenes; and

be built at the foot of the ridge, Whereas vre, the Faculty of the

th" b g 8 fe place becau88 University of Idaho, feel that Mr.th'is being a safe plaoe, because
Rogers has rendered to the people

the snow slides o8 in tPe hollows. of his state a service no less than
But inexperienced pe pie aim-"y—- -in-time of-war its citizenship may
build in the, valleys. When it ofver on the field of battle;
reaches the valley the snovr is Therefpre, he it resolved Quit

harder than ice, and af'ter the vre,'he Faoulty of the University

slide mhioh ocourred there tmen yed there tmenty of Idaho, do hereby express our,
t appreciation of the noble sacrifice

years ago, the ioe had to be ou of a promising lite and career, and
out and. carried away as-if nn orig- that ~ we extend our heartfelt
insi out were being mnde through sympsthy to his berenved psrents

tne mounteins. ht the timeof sister, nndreistives;

this slide there vrsre quite a num= «--Furthermore, that a copy of

ber of peo le in a dining hall this re8olution be 8ent tohlspar-
ents, spread upon the faculty min-

eating. Of these, six vrere killed ute book, and published in the
and twenty penned in. Those Argonaut, the students'ollege
nearest th'e mell vrere saved; the paper.

people being fartherest away be- . Francis —'.Jenkins
2 Miss Perm eal Frenoh'ng killed. The men were pinned

fa6t. They held a..council a8 to '.R. Sheldon
. how they should extrioa|e them- Committee.
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= C'.—.'..'ON'S

The home of the. Hart, SchaÃner @ Marx Good,
— Clothes Stet~on-Hats -Hanan-Shoes- -and-all-

U. of I. Uniforms, Buttons, Belts, Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

Leggings,. Cords, Swords,: Etc., Etc.

'J

BASEBALL MEN —MAKE A HOME RUN

for this store and secure your Baseball Shoes-
.'-'izes-carried-'in stock=-; Two Qualities.

Extra Stockings, Caps, Etc.

System Clot¹ing K~ps Coming.—

TRACK MEN —GET ON THE LINE

Running Shoes, Jumping Shoes, Hurdling. Shoes
all sizes carried in stock.

-. Track Suits, Bandages, Suspensories, Ankle Sup-
ports and other accessories.

Better Choose Your Suit Early.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION I!-
Khaki Uniforms in Stock—All Sizes

%white Duck Trousers, full peg, $1.00

PADRE DRUGS STATIONERY

-O)C'XS
KODAKS CANDIES

College Text Books and Students Supplies

Seer,'.ey's .hood Store

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PENNANTS

AND COL'LEGE POSTERS

.3avic .'..y o.. tc..„
"HE i™4" ~

'II -i„lI„~5
T<t liothttclt .

The Untvor sitv iunn<toiin t.'iun

lius been sec<are'd by'Principul Fred
E. L'ilkens, '08, of Potlatcll to give
tin ontortuinniont ttt th;it ~ ploce
So.tnrduy evening,'G<trch 1'-'.

Tho personnel of tho oluh is us

tol 1o<vs:

Cly<lo Tull, Director; E. EIonier-,
Cnllcns, violin soloist;in<1'cellist

(

in the clul. E<1ntt C;tu'iuliell,
~

pihnu; iVIinnio Ivoifot'-", (.'ontr;ilto;

'ttrib(y
Ii<tst

u'ord has been re< ei ved from
I.P<trugon, Idaho, thut Curt'is

R.'Burley,'08, wus married on Jnu-
I uury 81st, .to ~AIiss Eduti, Ollivor

~

of IIlnrruy. "'She ivwl<ling tool
pl<leo i'il AVulliico tiiid of co<tree

I

~

"Fut" .Foreui;iu xvus thoro. In
ftict, ho is reported to liuvn been
lllul'o excite(1 thttli Bill'loy

Burley tv<to ti pr oiuinoui'tudcut
tit, the Utivctstt(, .<tlw;ty» tukiiig
un uctivu p irt iu atudunt tft'uirs.
Ho hcl<1 scvcrul i»ipu rt;int nfiiccs,
tile pl'inciiltll olios li<iiiig ln<tn<tger'~

of tue 4t'gon iut;;iud prcsi<lent, of
the senior class.

(Vo til'<,'lu<1 tu hcili'lntt Bllr-
loy's prcjudi<os in re itr<1 tu

the'uir

scz have nt 1«ugth been ovur-
couic;ind iv<', oaten<1 tu tho uctvly.
wedded —=pair —oiir'eartiest .con-

A~ M~it< $i<~~t . T eave your ordor~t~~is'
-ALL VARIETIES OF FI OVERS

PHONE 471. '

~ . J. L. BOURN, Proprietor

.3urngarner R Son "..'.".'"."."".,'-'

Fine Line of Nifty Pipes. HOTEL MOSCOW BLDG.

I. ~e .M'o<cei, Stab'es
'Ne>v management,. AII new rigs. North i<Iain St.

PHONE 28L STEWART BROS., Proprietors.

H. P. EGGAN'S

~oto StucIio-and-Art Store
~ gl'utuhiti Oils.

Siucu gr(t<'lu iting ftoni tho Uni-
versity Iir. Burley lius forined 'tt

M t St llc Rc 1 r II partnership ivith AVuiter %ayers,Iurguic
(I T 11 I ti, ( I, 0 ' witt<hah is 'ii wii <is B'ii'ley

:ind —ilia ers, ihiiuiug Engineers.",
i>i<tnt icc. Crom, Euln (circe, Mny

Costol o Claude MI<ws Cu,rol

Byrnes. C~ttitnrs —giudys<t'.nthony, in engineering nt P'irugon.

C. E. AVn,tt, Lucy 'Mnson, Rosa
Strolt'ohu, E. E. Sttiith Flute,—. ', We regrot that we'ero disttp-
Ira Dole. pointed nt the lust moment ond

Miss French ~ ill accompany wei'e unablo to Bet a full wi'ite up:::iho club as cnaperone, an<1 a nuui oi the'-Idaho-Whitman-basket' bo,ll-
game, We were defeated*'in a fast

'her of studeutt< exPeot to <go for rough game b7 a close soore.
the sake of a little vacation nnd Curtis as'usual starred.. Clarence
the opportunity . to see the big'dmundson.refereed the game and
mills. - - .. 'ave general satisfactioh.

Strictly first class work. University woi J» a specialty

...Skating Rink in Connection;..

The First ¹tional Bank of Moscow—Established 1885—
Capital........................,+,.........550,000.00
Surplus and Profits......., .............;50,000.00

-—:UNITEDSTATES DEPOSITORY-
The same courtesy extended to the sinall as to

large depositor.


